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Former Sff^Wary Fall ploaded not

guilty to (be oil Indictments against
him. SartlMjiO one expected hiri to

do otherwis^E '

TWastiingtci dispatches state that

Davis starts the campaign with 197
electoral Totes guaranteed to him.
This leaves htm Bhy only 69. Pretty
good chance to win.

Although the crops have been cut

considerably "by the weather condi¬
tions the past few weeks, the fair

weather and. steady work the last few
days has made a wonderful change in

them.

The Naval Board of Inquiry has re¬

ported thai the low air pressure w»3

lespondlble tfir the explosion on the

battleship Mississippi in June killing
4£ men and !fSe«, officers. Tuts should
si'?\e as a iwrfn In thi future.

That the ^Greater Louisburg Col¬
lege drive for the $150,000.00 will be
completed by tonight 14 almost a fore¬
gone conclusion. If you have been
one of the contributors you will have
done something to be proud of. And
something that your family will point
to in years to come with great pleas¬
ure. it will be a monument more

lasting than stone.

TO MAKE COTTON PAYMENT SOON

Raleigh, July 14..Approximately13,000,000 will be paid to the cotton
farmers of North Carolina who are
members of the North Carolina Cotton
Growers Cooperative Association with

money represents the final settlement
on the 1923 cotton delivered to the As¬
sociation by the members.

All day and Into the night tor somelittle time operators of the Account¬
ing machines and tabulating machines
In the headquarters of the Cotton
Growers Cooperative Association in
Raleigh are making out the final set¬
tlement statements and the work of
writing the checks will begin in the
next day or tjg>,, and go forward as
rapidly as the office force can handle
it until completed. These checks will
be mailed each day as they are writ¬
ten and will not be held in the officeuntil the entire, work has been com¬pleted.

at tile Beginning of the 1923 season
the Board of Directors of the North
Carolina C0U1O0 Growers Cooperative
Association instructed the manage¬
ment to follow a definite plan of pro¬cedure during the ydar. ThiB plan
provided for the orderly marketing of
the crop month by month and also
provided for an advance to the mem¬
bers of the Association of 50 per cent
of the market value of the cotton up¬
on delivery, a substantial payment in
December, prior to the holidays, an¬
other substantial payment in April
and a final settlement not later than
August 1. The management of the
Association has followed this program
rigidly and by reason of the success
of the program members have receiv¬
ed their payments as outlined last
Foil and the ctf was sold month bymonth In an Njy fashion as the
market would 'n"V_gnd the result
of the year'- the
members of re¬
ceive almost £. » .-p<nAv1 -to be
exact 28.80 for ^<ffing cotton 7-8.1"
staple and the management of the As¬
sociation feels that this Is a good av¬
erage price for the goods taking Into
consideration the condition of the cot¬
ton market through the season.
The making of n final settlement notlater (ban August 1 means that the

icanabefnent of the Association hnnduring* the present year despite theconditions which confronted them at
the beginning of the year done all of
Its w4fk according to a set program.In the fall of 1923 the fintl settlement
for tha 1922 crop was not made until
October, the jdelay being occasionedby various arid sundry obstacles whichbad to be ovpccome. The lateneas ofthe settlement of the 1922 crop, thework 4t whlQl. came In after the be¬
ginning of the 1923 season added to
the bbrden of the general office, but
despite thla added burden the Asso¬
ciation Is making Its 1923 settlement
on time. Members of the Associationwill have their checks for the finalsettlement of the crop approximatelythree aonthwoour than they rot tr¬
ad them last year, and all checks will" '

i the mall toy Awgnst 1, If not soon-

as Information has reached
otto* the North Carolina
la tha first Association In

a Make a (all settlement for
op by the laet ef July nates*
Mate of AMama. which
does not handle near so

¦ North Carolina.
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Looking Through
|h* F«nce

By THOMAS ABELS CLASS
Data erf Mm, Uahvnity mi

Phwht -¦ r

r' WAS an Interacting crowd at the
game, bat those who filled the

bleachers to Qt» Locmaat row and fol¬
lowed the cheer tasJar tn wtM abonta
were not more interesting i«u
those ontaide Che <VeM trying to ne
the game without aaytng the custom¬
ary tribute "to the OUkMjo.

There were delfraiy boya perched
on top at ttetr waauaa. aMflwud
Ricn on stanladdara,^ovAcMomb sight¬
seers standing on can, and
¦cores of tha local rOTrmJS swarming tn
the trees or looking through, the fiance
tn an endeavor to pee tb» came with¬
out paying for tt. Occasionally, morefe
the pity, one coaW detect a stray stu¬
dent, impecunious, or frugal, or
provident, whose face lighted op as
Jack caught a difficult tool, and once
'I caught sight of a hlgh-himred th-
(.tmctor, stoopaboOldered tram the
tesvy boola be was carrying, crane
his neck aa he paused to satisfy ****

curiosity as to Why Phfl Armour was
; Jumping into the e*r and waring ¦**«

Arms so frantically.
U was a popsstar apart. tlrts trytqg -to

gat something for MUttl, but U h*»
Its dangara. A r""l chap wte tw
balancing fefaMtt oa the tap tt a

"Up" saf» on jaaccpA, k*t his
rtom and is ffc&tng pdM the
tedder tram under one of the
aged gentleman and they both laB
the dirt

It ha* tt daagaiv J *ay. It i
not always wtn (kAaqM, «U
tt be the nam «~**»g through
faace at a hall gaas or the
getting a paaxtng gmAs by
from the natgtit«>rTs paper.
There are >aiiPM ways at

through the fanca. The aas Wte Is
always taoka when tt la Us tn ta |
pay. the fallow wte tec
gets to istain the afnrmnt. the man
'who acceptsan office or an honor with- 1
oat assuming the acooop
sponaliQtlaa. the employee who loafs 1
or. his Job. are all watching the game
through the fence.

"It Is easy for the man to talk," you
say, "who has the money to gea Into
the game; but how about the Callow
who Is broker* An old .«tgK»w of
mine never saw a baseball gams
held office, yet he ftted an honorable
happy life and died respected. baa
can walk to Savoy or atay at home
and readO. H.*y or work in the
garden. & la mora haaoaahta not to
see any of Cheae fames et Uts at all

tO M j

FOBEST WEATEK, rotTflFll
EVA5GEUST

The meeting of the "Warbler Band"
at the Baptist Church on Friday morn*
ing was a very unusual one. It was
conducted by Forest Weaver, a 14-
year-old boy who is a member of the
York Evangelistic party for the sum¬
mer. .He told in a very Impressive
way the story of "Katherine O'Neill
and the Vagabond.".a story of how

a 12-year-old girt really uid a remark¬
able piece of personal work for Jesus
that brought some startling results.
After telling the story which took
about 20 minuteB, Forest a*ked all the
boys and girls who were Christians
and who would try earnestly to bring
one more to Christ before the close of
the meetings, to come forward r»nd
stand by his side and eight bright
young people responded. Then he
gave an invitation for all who were
willing to become Christians then and
there to come forward, give him their
hands and occupy the front seats.
It was a very solemn and ser¬
ious time. Slowly and one by one
they came \*ith tear-dimmed eyes un¬
til twenty-three had responded. It
was really the most powerful meeting
of the revival up to that time. Those
that were present will never forget it.
At seven o'clock on Sunday evening,

July 6th, all the young peo¬
ple met in the upper room for a
special service in charge of Forest.
The room was crowded, more than one
TKfndred people were present. He us¬
ed as his text, Mark 1:17 and his theme
was "Fishers of Men." He talked
earnestly for 30 minutes and then gave
a rail for those who are willing to give
themselves to God for the ministry
and missionary service. Four young
women and two young men respond¬
ed, laying their lives upon God's altar.
They were presented to the congrega¬
tion at the regular evening service,
and the sight of so many of our own
young people consecrated in a single
service to Christian work.jnade a pro¬
found impression.

Forest In a native of Louisburg.
North Carolina, and became a Chris¬
tian and a member of the Baptist
Church there two years ago at the age
of twelve years. The following year
Dr. York held an evangelistic cam¬
paign In Louisbnrg during which he
made an earnest appeal for young peo¬
ple to consecrate their liven for the
ministry or for missionary work. There
were twenty-six who publicly respon¬
ded to this appeal, and Forest, then 13
years of age, Was the first boy to res¬
pond.
During the summer which followed

he went with Dr. York In two aran-
¦elisUc campaigns aad (poke at sev¬
eral of the meetings. Bach time be
¦poke the Spirit of Ood seemed to M
upon him and each time he gave an
Invitation there were gratify lug res¬
ponses. tte did not' try to preach but
simply made short talk* In simple
earnest appeals for Christ,
Last Spring he Went ont again withDr. York's party for a two weeks cam-

Hltn at Burlington, North Carolina.'*& ^T.'l

The Right of Way

Here he spoke (our times, and the last
time he took a text and really preach¬
ed a sermon of about 20 minutes'
length. As a result of these (our
talks there were 24 professions or con¬
versions and 17 volunteers for the
ministry and missionary work. Prom
here he was invited by telegram to
preach at Belmont, N. C. And at the
close of his one sermon there he gave
an Invitation and there were seven
decisions.
This summer he is going with Dr.

York's Evangelistic party for the en¬
tire summer. He preaches occasion¬
ally. and helps In the work with the
young people. He expects to go to a
Baptist Academy soon, then to a Bap¬tist College and then a Theological
Seminary. He Is now fourteen years
old and is already, well started in his
life calling. He has an unushal.per¬
sonality and wins friends easily, .yethe Is modest and retiring.
He has made a real impression upon

the people of Scotland Neck and has
demonstrated what God can do with
young boys and girls when they are.
fully consecrated to Him..Scotland
Neck Commonwealth. .t .

REAL IHM; SHOW TO FEATURE
FAIR

Raleigh. July 14. Dogs of high and
piw degree will be one of the featureexb hits at the State Fair this fail, ac¬
cording to General Manager E. V.
Walborn. whj hc.s completed arrange-
taeits with thy Central Carolina Field
anil Kennell < .nh lnr whlrh hn« II j
headquarters in Raleigh, to have
charge of this (department. __ .Dog shows have not been unusual
for the State Fair, but owing to the
lack of an organization to get exhibi¬
tors lined up, there has never been Che
comprehensive showing of canines
that General Manager Walborn want¬
ed. He anticipates no trouble this
rear in having the biggest exhibit' of
jogs ever shown In the State.
The Central Carolina Field and Ken-

nell Club has been Incorporated with
the following officers: President. EL
Guy Robertson ; Vice-Presidents, Clyde
Hornaday and Will D. Brlggs; Secre¬
tary and Treasurer, Dr. W. T. Scar-

borough. The officers with Dr. Louis
Pegram. Raw ley Galloway and Penn
Marshall constitute the executive com¬
mittee.

"While the Club has Juat recentlybeen organized, it already has a mem¬
bership of nearly one hundred. It is
hoped by the time of the fair to in¬
crease this to two hundred members
located throughout the State, thus se¬
curing the interest of the entire State
in this their first sanctioned show.

Mrs. Edith Vanderbllt, president of
the Fair, is in Europe for the summer
but she will be back to give her per¬
sonal attention to such arrangements
as require her attention. It is her
Intention on this trip to visit some of
the big shows to get new ideas for a
better and bigger North Carolina
S(ate Pair. . a, ma.

EXAMINATION FOR POSTMASTER
The United States Civil Service Com¬

mission, at the request of the Postmas¬
ter General, announces a competitive
ejumlnat Ion for postmaster In Louls-
"burg, N. C.

This examination is held, under the
President's Order of May 10, 1921 and
not under the civil service act and
rules.
Competitors will not be required to

report for examination at any place,
but will be rated upon tbelr education
and training, business experience and
fitness.
Apply to the Secretary of the board

of civil service axamlners at the post
office liT tnis city or to the United
States Civil Service Commission, Wash
¦tagton. D. C., for application Form
2241, and Form 2213 containing defi¬
nite information in regard to the ex¬
amination.

Applications must be properly exe¬
cuted on Form 2241, and filed with the
Civil Service Commission, Washing¬
ton. D. C., prior to the hour of closing
business on the date specified in Form
2213.

Tom Tarheel says that the real lead¬
er in his community doesu't appear to
be leading at all.

Tobacco Twine
50c PER LB.

Lanterns
Thermometers

Our thermometers have

thejlarge red mercury.
Easy to read.

McKINNE BROS.
PAY CASH and PAY LESS

> T "

That Goes Into the
Bank Today

Each pay day \^t aside a certain proportion of your

wages to go into \>ur Savings Account. It is only by

following some definiK planl of this kind that you can

get ahead Take out the Swings first and economize

on other items if necessary/

The advantages of this jplan will oh evident to you

after you have tried it fona short time.

T. H. DICKENS, President H. M. STOVALL, Cashier
E. M. PARHAM, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS: T. H. Dickens, Chas. N. Sherrod, H. M.
Stovall, J. S. Howell, G. M. Beam

To The Gas Buyers
...OF...

Franklin County
And all other countKs. If if wasn't for the filling sta¬
tion on the south sid\of Bouisburg gas would be 25c
..nowj. Give it your tradV and it will be cheap for some
time. Oome and get gooujtjuiek service and bring your
cars to get them washed/Buy gas and ride and have a
good Hme. CASH TO /li\

R. L. PEOPLES
LOUISBURO, North Carolina

FIVE BOTTLES BROUGHT
56 P0)UND GAIN,

Mrs. Williams\ Went/ wrom
108 To 164 Qn Taiflac

"When I took T.
ago, It left me foell.
better than in years ,I have enoyed splend
Mr*. C. L. William*,
Aahevtlle, N. C,
"What waa called

anaemia had kept Jlong I lott Hope m'and *trong. I aoffer
nerTon «nen and hM w
(tare me little nonriahment and I keptgetting thinner and weaker until I only

eomfNtnUon&l
nin-d .

being"V
mtimIj from
Aea, my food

neighed 108 pound*."But Tanlac »ve me such an ap¬petite 1 could Aiot eat enough andupon fffllahlng/my fifth bottle,weight/ had grfne from 108 to 180pound!. With luch a good atart, I harekept (atnlng/gradually until I nowwelgtaf 164 pounds.about what 1 al-way« Iwante
faith jn Tatf
my

la
fftata,
miiiiea

to weigh, I hare luch
ae that I alao give It to

for sale by all good drug-) no Tiubitltttte. Otere 40
lea nold.

[etable PU1», fbr conati¬
ond recommended by the

Twilae.anuiau. .W-t . *


